
Since John
_

Quit Drinking
By John's Wife

I'sed Golden Remedy, The Great Home
Treatment For Drunkards.

vdorleao and T»itele«R Any Ladj Can
Glre It Secretly At Home In Tea,

Coffee Or Food*

Costs Nothing To Try.

If you have a husband, son, brother,

father or friend who Is a victim of
liquor, all you have to do Is to send
votir naihe and address on the coupon
below. You may be thankful as longi
as you live that you did It.

Free Trial Package Coupon

Dr. J. W. llnines Company,
<(,V.O Glenn llldie., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Please send me. absolutely free, by

return mall. In plain wrapper,, so
that no one can know what It con-
tains. a trial package of Golden j
Remedy to prove that what you
claim for It Is trye in every respect.

Name
Street
City
State

SWUEF POSED IS
GOVERNOR'S COUSIN

Goes From One "Relative" to

Another and Succeeds in
"Borrowing" Money

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia,Jan.l4.?A suave man.

with one front tooth broken, called
on Mrs. D. Leeds Miller, of Haver-
l'ord, a few days ago. One of her
daughters, who was Miss Nellie Aliller.
is the wife of Charles Carey, son of
the Governor of Wyoming. Another
daughter Is Mrs. Stephen Morris.

"You see I am a relative of Char-
ley's." the man said. meaning Mr.
Carey. He explained that he was a
cousin of Governor Carey and that his
home is in San Francisco. He proved
a most interesting visitor.

The time for him to go drew nigh.
Gradually it developed that
"Charley's" relative expected a. draft
for $320. "I've only $3 left," he said.

A'o he borrowed S2O.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Morris live

with Mrs. Miller. They returned
shortly afterward. Mrs. Miller told
about her visitor. Mr. Morris' face
gradually assumed an expression of
keen expectation as Mrs. Miller pro-
ceeded.

"And did he need just a small loan
and was there one broken tooth in the

front of his mouth'.'" Mr. Morris
asked. "Well, that is the man who
got sf>o and mileage to New York
out of me a week ago. He said he
knew 'Charley' and 'Nellie' very well."

Still, the Millers thought there
might be some mistake. So a tele-
grain was sent to Charles M. Carey,
Cheyenne, Wyo., asking him if he had
a cousin in San Francisco who had one
front tooth broken.

The reply was about as follows:
"Mrs. D. l.eeds Miller, Haverford,

Ha.?Man answering your description
swindled me of sum of money recent-
ly. Represented himself as a good
friend of yours. Would like to find
him so as to break another front
tooth."

The case was reported yesterday to
1 lie liower Merion police, who have
started a search for the man. Mrs.
Stephen Morris recently startled so-
ciety friends by posing for the
"movies." Mr. Morris is connected
with the tire-escape manufacturing
firm or Merritt & Co.

East End Bank Declares
Six Per Cent Dividend

At the annual meeting of the stock- j
holtlors of the East End Bank yester- I
day tho followinK officers were elected:
President, E. A. lieffeltinKer; vlce-
liresident, John K. May: cashier. All
K. Thomas: directors, E. A. HetTel-
tinger, E. M. Sibie, 11. A. Sherk, John
K. May, H. E. llersliey, J. E. Slot-
ltower, Edward Bailey, George w.
Reily and John A: Affleck. A six per
cent, semiannual dividend was dec-lur-
ed and $5,000 was added to the sur-
plus fund, making it $45,000.

The stockholders of the Commercial
Bank at their annua! meeting; elected
the following officers: President, D. W.
Sohn: vice-president. It. A. Robinson:
cashier, ('. M. lloffer: directors, Amos
l.ebo. Charles S. 8011, Samuel Gard-
ner. IT. C. Koons, 11. A. Robinson, Wil-
liam Al. Hargest, Edward S. Marks and
I). W. Sohn.
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How Thin People
Can Put On Flesh

A Sen Discovery
Thin nieti ' anil women?that bis.

hearty, tillingdinner you ate last nlglit.
What became of all the fat-producing
nourishment it contained? You naven'c
gained in weight one ounce. That food
passed from your body like unburned
coal through an open grate. Tne ma-
terial was there, but your food doesn't
work and stick, and the plain truth is
you hardly set enough nourishment
from your meals to pay for the
.cost of cookinn. This is true of thin
folks the world over. your nutritive
organs, your functions of assimilation,
are sadly out ol' gear and need recon-
struction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the llesli cream
rub-ons. Out out everything but the
meals you are eating now an<> eat with

every one of those a single Sargol tab-
let. In two weeks note the difference.
Kive to eight good solid pounds of
healthy, "stay there" fat should be the
net result. Sargol charges your weak,
stagnant blood with millions of fresh
new red blood corpuscles gives the
blood the carrying power to deliver
\u25a0 very ounce of fat-making material in
your food to every pari of your
body. Sargol, too, mixes with
vour food and prepares it for the
lilood In easily assimilated form.
Thin people gain all the was-
from 10 to 2u pounds a month
Willie taking Sargol. and the new flesh
stays put. Sargol tablets are a scien-
tific combination of six of the best
flesh-producing elements known to
chemistry. They come 40 tablets to a
package, are pleasant, harmless and In-
expensive, and George A. Gorgas and
all other druggists In Harrlsburg and
vicinity sell the,, subject to Rn abso-
lute guarantee of weight Increase or
money back.?Advertisement.
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STATE BODY TO WORK (
IGB TOIL ROIDS;

Civic and Automobile Clubs Com-
bine to Remove Charges on

Highways and Bridges

I-ancaster, Pa., Jan. 14.?An organ-
ization of a State body of representa-
tives of civic bodies and automobile
clubs of various cities was effected
here yesterday, the object being to
work for the abolition of toll roads,
especially on the line of the Lincoln
Highway between Philadelphia and
Gettysburg; the reduction of tolls and j
the securing of the employment of
convict labor on public roads. The,
following officers were elected: Wil-
liam A. Wolf, president,
first vice-president, S. K. McCall, York;
second vice-president, H. M. Mlnkel,
Reading: secretary, Eugene Welser,
York; treasurer, A. H. Myers, Co- j
lumbia.

The executive committee will con- |
sist of the above officers and five other I
members. Two were elected, Fra»kk R.
Bosch. Harrlsburg, and Thomas C.
Cahall, of Delaware county.

Committees were appointed to bring'
before the Public Service Commission !

! the complaint of excessive tolls over.j the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge at j
i Columbia and to introduce a measure i

1 in the Legislature providing for the i
| State's purchase of turnpikes.

M.VJKSTIC I
To-morrow evening?lCthel Barrymore

in "The Shadow."
Monday, afternoon anil evening. Janu-

ary 18?Al. G. Field Minstrels.

ORPHEUM
Every afternoon and evening High-

Class Vaudeville.

COI.OMAI.
Every afternoon and evening Vaude- ,

vllle and Pictures. j

KTIIKI. BAHRYMOHK
Charles Frohman will present Miss

Ethel Barrymore in a new play at the
Majestic Theater for one performance
to-morrow evening, this engagement
being one of a few preliminary appear-

li. cs before Miss Barrymore inausu-
lier annual midwinter season at

l<°r<oh man's New York Empire
I .ivater. The new play is entitled
??The Snadow," and is from the pens
<? r Dario Niccodemi and Michael Mor-
ton, the former uest Known in the lit-
erary world as author of many of
Madame Reiane's Paris successes and
the latter as lile author of "The Yel-
low Ticket." "The Shadow.' in fact,
was written for the distinguished
French actress, but was obtained by
Charles Frohman and receives its first
performance here owing to the war
conditions now prevailing in France.
In the French original "The. Shadow"
was known as "L'Ombre," and has been
put into English by Mr. Morton.

Hruce Mcßae, recalled for his asso-
ciation with Miss Barrymore in many
of her earlier successes, has the lead-
ing male role in "The Shadow," and
surrounding characters are portrayed
by Grace Elllston. Ernest Lawford. Ed-
ward Fielding, Amy Veness and Vera
Pole. The scenes of "The Shadow" are
laid in tlie wealthy residential and art

districts of Paris.?Advertisement.

I.AIIUHTRK A HEALTH AUENCY
That lie really has been conducting ;

one of tile greatest health agencies of
his time is the discovery which Al. G.
Field, tlie unrivalled minstrel manager,
has just made. He has the word of sci-
ence for it?none other than the famous
Dr. Naiglix, of Liege University, Bel-
gium. in his most recent work, the
Heigian professor declares that a good
laugh does more than anything else to
dispel the depressed feelings that fol-
low various diseases, and that all the
vital organs of the body are more or
less inlluenced for good by laughter. !
What lias been the platitude of folk ]
lore'and accepted as a truth from the 1
beginning of the. world, that laughing-
will make you Tat. is now established
to some degree by science.

Al. G. Field, after reading the most
recent volume of the Belgian profes-
sor, thus became conscious of the fact
that he lias been one of the country's
most beneficial physicians through his
foremost position as a minstrel man-
ager.?Advertisement.

Ol< PHGIIM
Bert Umont p.nd his Cowboy Min-

strels, offering a round-up of tuneful
frolic at the Orpheum this week,

are scoring a hit with admirers of good
singing and of good fun as well as
those who delight in the typical West-
ern character or Western scenery. Tlie
stage setting employed is magnificent.
It shows the exterior of a typical West-
ern ranch, strung with animal skins,
etc., and in tlie distance is seen a glori-
ous view of the Western plains. The
six trillers, if they are not cowboys,
are at home in the togs, and their
pranks that they carry on with reck-
less abandon make a special appeal to
their audiences. Tlie boys sing some
of the cowboy songs and they sing
some of the late hits and their voices
blend in such exquisite harmony that
audiences seem unable to get enough

!of their tuneful melody. Mr. Lamont,

| the star of tlie piece, possesses an un-
| usually high pitched tenor voice and
I It is heard in a number of solo numbers

as well as in the ensemble songs. The
I Cowboy Minstrels have made a hit with
Orpheum audiences. They appear as
one of the fine Keith acts supporting

I Joe Hart's delightful Southern ro-
mance entitled, "A Breath of Old Vir-
ginia,' that is an artistic triumph, in-

I deed. A number of other big names
combine to make the current show

' a very interesting one.?Advertisement.

COI.OMAI.
i An all-round clever bill of Keith i
jvaudeville is slated lo appear at the iI Busy Corner for the first times to-day. I
I And while no one of tlie acts will be
jpresented by a large cast of players,
vet the talent of the different acts will
be unusually strong, and the acts look

| excellently varied. One of the features
'ls entitled "Jimmie Pinkerton's First |
| Case.'' to be presented by Herron and '
i Douglas; of almost equal importance

| will be a European noveltv to be offer- j
'ed by the Jeanettes. Williams and ijAdo, in comedy and song, and Williams
land Segal. vaudeville's prettiest
! dancers, will complete tlie roster. "The
; Voice of the Wild," In two parts, and
"Private Bunny," a one-reel comedy,

Iwill make a v«ry acceptable picture en-
| tertalnment. ?Advertisement.

! "BARGAIN MAY" AT TUB VICTORIA !
I To-day is "Bargain Day" at the Vic-
toria Theater. 223 Market street. Special 1I programs have been arranged especi-
ally for women shoppers during the
' day and to-night. Among the special;
jattractions Is "The Ticket of i.eave .
Man." a tliree-reel adoption by Whar- j
ton of Charles Reade's "Foul Play," !
which heads the bill. Another excep- i
tional production is "The Menacing
Past," a Thanhouser special in two
reels, showing a study of psychoj athy, j
featuring Mignon Anderson and Mor-
ris Foster. The program is concluded
iwth "Her Winning Punch." a ripping I
Kevstone coiiiedy.

A film of exceptional interest will be i
shown at this house to-morrow, when |
the views of the subway accident,
which recently occurred in New York I
City, will be thrown upon the screen, |
One person was killed and the lives of |
hundreds of people on their way to i
work were threatened. Any one ac-
quainted wilh the subway system of
New York will appreciate the danger
to which these people were exposed,
and that this picture conies as an Inter-
esting feature.?Advertisement.

\T THR t»HOTOPI.AY
Francis X. Bushman, tlie world's |

most popular film actor, comes to the '
Photoplay to-day In a two-act drama, I
"The Shanty On Trembling Hill." It Is'
a drama of love and strife In the i
Northern woods. Francis Bushman
ablv portrays Scott, a politician of a j

I Canadian city, who in broken health. 1
goes to the -«nods with a friend. The;
many tense scenes In this drama, and
the 'splendid work of Mr. Bushman, i
make It a feature well worth seeing.
Kvelv Neshlt Thaw and son, Russell I
William Thaw, appear to-morrow at

the Photoplay Theater. In "Threads of.
Destiny." a five-act Lubln production. I
This Is a return engagement, as many |
were disappointed in not seeing the i
picture last week, owing to the tn- I
clement weather.?Advertisement. |
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HARRWBUM'S POPULAR MMUtTMKNT STOM V / MARRUKUR«'« POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORK

\u25ba . f I

\u25ba i 1
: Every Department Presents Friday Bargains j
; That WillMerit the Attention of ThriftyBuyrs j
| A Chance For the Woman Who 12 i.2c and iSc | Flannelette Wear White Goods and <

: Is Not Particular About Style White Fabric, For Women and Table Linens <|
' c r A q.,;t <t3 Qft 61-4° Yard Children J\u25ba to oave Oil a V-lOOQ OUR, 4>j/. 70 Lawns, piques, madras,

Dressing Sacques 29*? 25c?58 inches wide; vari-
*

We have about twenty-five good suits that were bought nainsook, 'mnnanS rc &ular 39c ~ "cat'patterns l°

Table 'p* "Ilast vear. Ihe styles are staple and the colors are black, navy lemrths front Itn in virHs 111 Sra
.

v: shirred at waist Mercerized table Fat-

or dark mixtures. They are fine, pure wool fabrics. Ihe Main Floor? bowman's line; sizes 36 to 44 terns at <8? round pat-
tailoring and linings are excellent. Not a thing wrong with v terns on square cloths; it 4

\u25ba them except that they are not this season's garments. They Petticoats, lint? regular- perfect would sell for $1.50. /j
\u25ba were originally $15.00, SIB.OO, $20.00 and $25.00. Tomorrow, VY/nmPn\ ,y ?0c ~~ pi"k ' bl " e a "d Kra

-

V Limit ' Ito a customer. a
\u25ba special at ......Z 98 W Omen S OtlOes Stripes; scalloped edge at Huck Toweling, 6? yd.- f, !

\u25ba $20.00 and $22.50 Corduroy Coats, $10.09 Brown. a {- I .93 bottom. regularly 12r/,?striped, fig- !
y green and gray the three good colors, l ull belts, half Children's Gowns, It.">? ured and plain.

belts and Fox Trot models. All are lined throughout with Fine patent colt, gun metal regularly 50c pink and Royal English Longcloth,
yarn-dyed satin. calf and vici kid, button and blue stripes; double yoke 48? piece?regularly 75c? >

y
Choice of Any Cloth Coat, slo.oo?This does not in- lace shoes; all sizes; regu- back and front; finished with 30 inches wide; 10 yard *

\u25ba elude black broadcloths. It includes all zibelines, astrakhans, larly $3.00 and $3.50. braid; sizes 6to 14 years. lengths. * 1
\u25ba Arabian lambs, chinchillas, Kerseys, wool velours and fur Women's Guaranteed Second T<ioor bowman s Main Floor? bowman's -< .
\u25ba fabrics. There are coats among them that were $2.-'.OO a Rubbers, at, pair 49? / N i
y great many that were $15.00, $16.50, and $20.00. New- Black Jersey Leggings, <

y Coats at $5.98- ?that were $8.50 .SIO.OO and $12.50- ?some misses' at 49« k pair, and Savings Are Unusual in the j
were even higher. Just cleaning up, that's all. Mixtures, children's at 39f pair. ,

*

plaids, checks, zibelines and Kerseys. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S
? i-y

SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00 Silk Dresses, $3.98 ?only about I*lollS L/CpcHTmCllt 1 i j
thirty women can share in this lot of dresses ?a bit of unusual ' j

\u25ba luck for those that do. Taffeta, mescaline, charmeuse, pop- D '

ClnhKinw Men's and Young Men's Warm Overcoats, $4.00 i

\u25ba lin and chiffon. Fresh as the day they came to the store. DOyS gray, tan, brown and mixtures; convertible»collars; 48 4 :
\u25ba $6.00 to 12.50 Serge, Poplin and Wool Crepe Dresses? Boys' Warm Balmacaan inches long; formerly $7.50 and $8.50. <\

\u25ba s'4.9B?almost fifty of them, and each one a good one. Dark Overcoats, $2.4."» grays, .
i

\u25ba colors; and almost all sizes among them. lans> browns and blues; reg- Men's and Young Men's Felt Hats, 9'tt ?in grajy. i

\u25ba _ ularly $3.50 and $3.95.
' *

tan, brown, blue and green; nearly all sizes; formerly i

y Here s a Chance For the Stout Boys . Norfolk Su its> $1.50. <

y Extra Size Dresses That Vfere $j3.93? legulaily $3.98 and Jersey Skating Caps, for boys and youths; in i

; $12.50 to $17.50 at $6.98
*

Boys' w.B h Suits, 3",
blue, grsy snd brown; formerly 50c. <

regularly 50c. Men's Corduroy Trousers,sl.3.s?narrow ribbed; lin-
" Dresses that we arc selling right along?not a reason in Th|rd f

.

|oor_BOWMAN . a e(|. formerly $1.98.
< '

\u25ba the world for reducing them except to add interest to Fridav i _

<

\u25ba selling. Sizes from 41 to 49. Mostly dark colors, navy and Th,rd fiow-bowman'S. ,r

' Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Leather Goods v ) 1!
\u25ba ; . . ?

~

Women's black velvet China "1 "<

. ' I handbags, with tango ban- Man'* $9 nnA 4

y Muslin Drawers, 50c Corsets at 38c c^c: rc s u ' ar '.v sl-00; Japanese China, ?

\u25ba SnPfin/ at 15c ~.. c , f regularly 25c ?cups and $3.00 Shoes, $1.98 4jpeciai ai iuc Medium bust, long hip; \\ omen s fish mouth saucers; assorted decora-
Ruffle with hemstitched 1 embroidery trimmed at handbags, tan and gray t jons , A clean-up of excellent

I tucks and hem; open and ,
"

only; regularly $1.00; spe-
German China Cups and ! shoes -

"

,
closed. | Cial

repll
Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S

\u25ba Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S Second Floor-Bow mans Men's tie holders, brass hu"vsl' ?0-'oldbaud deco- ! 1
"

V hanger with leather strap rations,'coffee size. ,
<

\u25ba Dress Materials Domestics Mam Fioor-BowMAN-s* china cups and Saucers omen san j
maicnaio small sizes, decorated: regu- ' f1

J Cotton Voiles, 1 yd- j^Tde; ' 10c > 2 cups and saucers Children S OloVeS
?regularly 69c?also linens different patterns to select Odds and Ends of 'Thi T hi rs tl'V 2-clasp kid gloves, in
and crepes; remnants. from: regularly 121 ,c. 1 Tab

.

le 7.T .'J fX. while and gray; regularly
'

Percales, yd.?regu- Flannelette, *iy-t yd. Neckwear, 15c Each oTave'tf ' '
'

sl-00; pair T.ltf
larly 10c?36 inches wide; lioht or dark patterns; cut

'

? .
Keal mocha gloves, in

y navy blue; stripes and from fu i| pieces; regularly Values up to 50c. Guernsey Earthenware ))]ack and tan . rekni iar iy
\u25ba **»«. 10c and like. aum fer SL 'O; '>air »??«« '

. 51.29 ?casserole, witli toxet, ? , , . . ,

Kimono Flannelettes, Outing Flannel, 6' 4 c yd. ) bowl, puddng dish and six I R .ea
l

l chamois skin gloves.
\u25ba yd.?regularly 12^c?large | ?light or dark patterns; . , small custard cups. ySU ' reg «iali\ H

\u25ba and neat figures. I remnant lengths; regularly Underwear and Smoking Stands sl.oo sl-50; pair h
\u25ba Satin Stripe Crepes, 19<F? ' 10c.

. regularly $1.69 -made of , A f « w more sl )°^« 1 "

\u25ba yd.?regularly 39c cadet, Sheets at 19 <? ?81x108- itOSiery I wood, mahogany finish. gloves at. pan 4 .!<?

\u25ba pink, black and light blue. inch Mohawk ov >90x90-inch . Children s' fleeced gaunt-

. ? r . , I'tica: slightly soiled with Women's Vests, bowma. t. Basemen . lets, regularly 50c; pair 29<:ress ing ams,
q .| Spots otherwise perfect; regularly 25c peeler col- r N Main Floor? bowman's.

\ stripes, bars and checks. | regularly sl.lO. j or; fleece lined: extra size.v i I HJ ren
>

s Velvet and \ 1
cc 4. out KU Pillow Cases, .58<- pair.? Womens Underwear, .>.>f DI , D3| C i 3 tiVk"» «1 V embroidered: made of tub- garment, or. 3 garments fur Plush Bonnets, 69 Laces and InsertionsCB ,ularl y,?lo° 3 ,6 ing; four patterns to select SI.OO -regularly 50c and Puffed backs: trimmed LaceS dnU "ISCNlons

- vests and pants; me- with ribbon.
_

Clearance 50c to 75c 18-inch allover i
t

u!e ' display; regularly 75c. dium weight cotton, and cot- lot of $1.2:) and Shadow Laces, yard .
Wool Dress Goods Rem- Pillow Cases each ton natural wool mixed; styles. xj | jnc iies AV ide j'

nants, :«)<? yd.?regularly FiUow Cases, l.»f each
knee and inkle length pants second Fioor-BOWMAN S

We|s,.4U inclies wicle,

\u25ba <1 00
s,ze -0x36 or .\u25a0>4x36 in- Knee auu aiiMc iw««. brown, gray and purple,

u '* l(
'. v

.
dies; made of Salem muslin; Women's Hose, pair, clearing at, yard

Satine Linings, yd. regularly 22c and 25c. or. 3 pairs .>o<?silk lisle; KitchtnWares 5c and 10c Laces and In- 4' regularly 39c yard-wide; Muslin, (r 4 c yd.-bleach- black only; wide garter tops. ivuuiciiwaic
sertions, yard M

'

\u25ba mcicenzed. stuped. ec j. inches wide; smart Women's Hose, .10<* pair Sponge Holders, 19</-
A|IJ JQO a ] Iuser-\u25ba Main Floor? bowman's web; 12 to 30 yards iii regularly 75c thread regularly 39c and 69c tions vard A

\u25ba piece: rcgularlv 9c. silk: tan only: double soles, nickel plated; for bathtub.
KIOOr _Jjo VVMANS 4

\u25ba Bed Ticking, yd. high spliced heels, wide gar- Bathtub Seats, 529# ?reg- 4

y Draperies aiu '' n '" re fancy tops. ularly 49c?oak and white 4

, ' stripes: remnant lengths; Main Floor? bowman s enamel, wood, for enamel Raea/Hz-lij-lOf
: Voiles, scrims and ma,- 12; and 15c* u,l,

, ? iv , I
\u25ba quisettes in remnant lengths Sheets, at 110? regular- M . Cuspidors, 49? regula- Woo! Nap Blankets,

from Ito iy2 vards; regular- ly 50c size 72x90 inches: INotlOnS. ily75c?indurated fibre, with $1.89 pair?gray with pink
"

ly 20c to 38c; yard ...? 10? seamed; laundered; 3-inch - ~q f
brown enamel cover. and blue borders; regularly i

*

Madras and lace rem- hem; regularly 50c. u . '.'r*./ , v Copper Tea Kettles,
\u25ba from 2'/. to 10 vards Main Floor? bowman's i miming m ois. to.. .

?regularlv sl.lO and $1.25 Crochet Bed Spread,

\u25ba ti leii Jth '

rei^ularlv 25c to
10c net co lar foundations,

_nic kel plated; No. 7 and 8 -large bed size; hemmed, 1
\u25ba vard' ll? to 38? black and white . ..... 6? size; limited quantity. ready for use; regularly 7.x.

' -
a lo ° "

I7| ? 25c net guimpes, black and ? Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba Marquisette with colored Moor LxOVeHngS white........ Nesco Perfect Roaster, <

\u25ba rose border, in .yellow, blue
,

... 10c patent iiooks and eyes, $1.25 regularly sl.'»B . <
\u25ba and pink; 38 inches wide; and Mirrors 'self-basting; made of gray TOYS <

L slightly soiled; regularlv
? _ _

. nearl collar buttons enamel.
55c; vard 38? Crex Grass Rugs in use JOc scissors T? Wire Basket Dish Drain- Dolls at 79? regularly

Curtain Strips, white and
"r a f"ldition° SMzT'gS Maln er ; 5?-regularly 10c. $1.25-jointed with eye-

k
ecru; 2/ to 3 vards long;

°

rP

°

,

'

v ft f s bowman's Basement. dresset 1. .

rf. m,LrU Kr- ctrin IK*
[t

'' 'cgularly $3.98 at f Reed Doll Carts, $3.98 <

\u25ba 'T V
* f #2.35: size 4.6x7.6 ft., reg- Axminster RuSS regularly $4.95. J

\ oiles, tan ground with ularly ?2 .75, at .... $1.09
-j n , tfvoo Fnr Men and Bovs ExP rcss Wa Bons ' 59? -blue mercerizedi stripe; reg- Axminster Rugs, at Friday Only, $13.98 TOl iVlen anQ DO> S reßularly 98c.

ulaily 4,-ic, >aid ? regularly $1.69 The famous Hartford Men's Union Suits, $1.98 Boys' Auto Locomotive,
\u25ba Imported cretonne, regu- size 27x54 inches; floral and make; slightly mismatch- ?regularly s2.so?natural $0.48 regularly $8.98 <

\u25ba larly $2.50; yard ...".SI.OO oriental designs. Ed in the seams, other- wool, ribbed. painted in bright colors. 4

\u25ba Mixed cord and red cord Fancy Mirrors, at 39? wise perfect: regular Boys' Outing Flannel Pa- Collapsible Baby Yard, <

\u25ba and tassel, for cushions, cur- regularly 69c with pret- price, if perfect, would be jamas, 39? ?regularly 50c $2.19 regularly $3.50 <

y tains and bathrobes; regu- tv picture on top; gilt $27.50. ?also night shirts; sizes 6 can be adjusted to any size

i y larly 15c and 25c, at . ...3 ? frames.
*

Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S to 14 years. desired.
j Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S I / Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Third Floor?BOWMAN'S

JANUARY 14, 1915. 3


